
WEATHER
Tonight and Saturday — partly 

cloudy, probable showers.
Sun rises 3:29; — Sun sets 7:41.
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TRADE AT HOME
It you N|iend a dollar at homo you have 

•onif hopo of (rttlng It barlt: if you 
don't you Just spoud a doUar!
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The Gay 
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LAST MINUTE CHECK

(Copyrlaht New York (irapbic Society) 
________  By J. W. S. _________

f)K. t'LAVDE P, Jono8. the new 
MethodiHt minister, is very good 
as .1 ajH’Hker. He has mastered the 
art of telling a story or relating 
an incident in such a manner that 
a very giM>d point ia driven home as 
you laugh.

Mias Anna Eleanor “ Sistie” Boettinger, center, received a last minute check-up before her wedding in 
Phoenix from her mother, Mrs. John Boettinger, right, while Mrs. EJeanur Roosevelt, her grandmother, loks 
on approvingly. (NEA Telephoto).

HLS TALK AT the Lions Club 
the other WtHlno.-tday was very im
pressive iniieed. His subject seem, 
ed to b»' the p«'r8onal pronoun "P" 
His observation that the word "I" 
is a mighty important word with 
everyone la very tnie. tndecii. You 
Just wati h and listen to yourself 
In conversation. See how many 
timea '*1" is used.

r Mf>ST IMPKES.SIVE was Ur. 
Jones’ Idea of what it takes to sue. 
ceed. Say this over to yourself: 
“ I have faith in myself; I have 
faith in my ability; I have faith In 
my trust’worthinesa; 1 have faith In 
the company for which I work; I 
have faith in that company's pro. 
ducts.” Don’t you agree that Dr. 
Jones knows what he’s talking 
about?

MR. JAY GARRETT, .salesman 
over at West Texas utilities Co., 
couldn’t sleep very well last night. 
He had just read our eonimcnt on 
how to keep I'lml. And we didn’t 
mention the Paramount coiilers 
they sell. And all we could think 
of to say to him was; “Keep cool, 
now young fellow, and we’ll talk 
It over.”

Grace Lutheran Church Will Mark
Dedication Anniversary on Sunday
---------------------------------------------------•

I Members of the Grace Lutheran
1  Cta«Jlev»n4e* exa* f ’hureh will mark the first anni-' l l  o lU C lvlllS  Oil versary of the dedication of their

* new church in services of thanks-
1*1* 1 n i  ^  II  giving Sunday, Rev. G. T. Nau-J I  A t  H o n o r K e ll r
The Cisco area placed four stu- »c<fctnry of Home Mis.sions

dents on the distinguished honor i
roll and seven on the spring .semes- 11 a. ni. and 3 p. m.

Tlie new Lutheran church, firstter honor roll at John Tarleton 
Agricultural College. Dean E. J. 
Howell has announced.

Among .'■>6 students making the

unit of H long range building pro
gram. formerly was an army chapel 
at Camp Barkley. It was dis-

dlstingui.shed honor roll for the en- mantled and rebuilt with several 
tire 1947-48 long session are Betty changes to add to iU appearance 
I..averne Jones of Cisco who finish
ed the session with a term average 
of 97. Others from this area mak
ing the. roll are Bet t v Jean Bennett 
of Eastland, with’ an average of 88.
Ennis J. Joiner of Gorman with an 
average of 91 and Nedra M. Jones 
of Putnam with an avi'rage of 102,

Ineluded in the li.st of stuilent.s

and serviceability. The structure 
was veneereii with Insul brick.

Cost of the project wa.s $20,000 
exclii.stve of donated labor. Mem
bers of the congregation provided 
funds for the building without so
licitations from the public. In
debtedness amounts to $8,000 and

Rotarians Hear 
Musical Program 
By CJC Students

Rotarians heard a radio broad, 
ra.st irhear.sal at their regular 
liinchefin Thursdy at tho college 
cafeteria. The musical program 
wa.s furnished by atutlents of Cisco 
Junior College with A. R. Collier 
acting as announcer. The program 
wa.s in charge of Lonnie Shockley.

Mr Collier presented the mem
bers of the student body who gave 
a miisieal program Bill Hunt and 
Ivory Hunt played guitars and 
Chester Hogan played the mamlo. 
lin. The vocal harninmzing was 
done by Willie Mae and Nettie Fae 
Hunt At the conclusion of the 
program Mr. Collier annoum ed 
that the boys attending veterans 
clas.ses will have open house and a 
general meeting at the college 
Monday at 6:4.'i p. ni. .

Presiilent Jess Pris tor announc
ed tho district meeting to be held 
in Graham July 9 and said that 
eomniittees for the year will be 
appointed after he returns from the 

1 meeting.
Dr. Claude P. Jones, minister of 

the First Methislist Chiirih. was 
wi-li omeii into the club. Dr. Jones 
rame to tho Cisco Rotary Club as 
a transfer from Ranger where he 

!liad be« n a member for a number of 
years Jim Ewell of Cisco was tho 
only visitor.

-------------- o ---------------

Firemen Will Go 
To State Meet

TEETH FOR THE HELLCAT

Report Details 
Work Advertising 
Council in Year

KF WVORK, July 9. The A.l- 
v-*rtlsing Council tfsiay • i.ssueil it.s 
Sixth Annual Fteport, ’ What Helps 
I eople Helps Kii.sine.ss,” outlined 
f* e vast contributions of ailvi-rtis- 
ing’ time, space, skills and money 
vvliieh American business made to 
in'orniation cniiipaigns in th»' pub
lic interest during the twelve.
P'ontl. (>eriiKl from March 1947 to 
Vurch 1948.

1‘eM-rihing the jia.sl year a.s "a 
year o f strains and te-nsions,” the 
report pointed ont that "all of the.se 
tensions — economic, oileologiral 
ond emotional were rrfleeted in
the campaigns which found their Julv 11 to 16 on the campu.s

through the Council sern ning To* . . ' a am  r-niu,-#.

Two Ci.seo firemen. Pete Cli-ni- 
ents and C. R. Hightower, are ex
pected to leave Cisco Monday to 
attend ttv* nineteenth annual Fire- 
meti'a Training School to be held

w ay through the Council screening 
I roc« sacs and onto th« docket for 
19IM948."

A« cording to the report. The Ad 
• erl'Sing Council, a non-pmfit or- 
guiiization repre.senting all phases 
of the advertising indiistrv, was'ers; Olin Culberson. Austin Texas 
askfd to enli.st volunterr ac I vert is. | Railroad Commissioner: Joe S.

at Texas A&M College.
Among the noted giie.sl lecturers 

who will addres.s the firemen are 
T Alfred Fleming of New York, 
ilirertor of conservation for the 
national board of Fire Pndcrwrit-

Putting the teeth of sto l into a Naval Air Reserve fighting plane is 
this Re.serve aviation ordnanctn.an at the Naval Air Station Dallas, 
i.s h' feeds .rk) ealibre aniimir.ition into the wing guns of an FHh 
iHELLCATi. “ Weekend Warriors’ at the Naval Air Station. Dalla.s. 
will lire thousand.s of roumls of ammunition this summer in their 
program for maintaining pri'fieienry as .Navy fighter pilots.

Fines Paid County in 1947 Raised 
$16,517 For Road and Bridge Work

Fines paid in ;ill K.i t̂land 
Countv iiiurtr. during 1947 iiuelr 
:i totid of $lli..ol7 30 aviiiliilile for 
the road and bndg - fund: of tie 
variou: pii’cinct.s, according to 
a report pri'parcd by County Au
ditor Dan Parker.

During the fir-;t six nionth'  ̂ of 
1918, fines ainoiinti d to $.0 oftO 
These figuri's, the auditors ri- 
|Kirt .said, did not meliidi' I'ourt 
costs The lines were levied n  
county and precinct court; on 
(H'rsons arrested on varied cliarg-
C-S.

Mom > raised through fines are 
made available to the road and 
bridge preeincts for work on 
county roads.

Co-Vets Take 6 - 4 
Game From West 
Texas Utilities

The We.st Texas Kilowatts, one

Jack Osborn Is 
Home For Visit

WE HEARD ABOUT a fellow the 
other day who wanted to be differ
ent In adversiting his shoe store. 
So he called it the "Bank of 
Bacchus.” Appearing under his 
sign in small letters were these 
words: "A hank for the purpose of 
dealing In the exchange of shoes 
for gold, silver and bank notes.”

The church s future building number, l.'i were ftafety, and Horatio Bond, Boston,
plans call for the erection of a par-I I top.priorit v for the Mas.s, secretary to the president s
Vsh house, a new parsonage and an j,y the Cminrils Board of I>i-Jeonferem-e on fire prevention andjton. His ship the TS.N Hamner.
enlarged sehoob all to be looted rectors and Public Policy Commit- chief engineer of the National Fire a destroyer, is in dry do< k being re-

the congregation is retiring it at support for 10.3 publir intere.st Fleti'her. Austin a.ssistant dlreetor | 
making the 1918 spring seme.stor th^ratc of at least $100 per month. ] pr„jp,.fp during the pa.st twelve of the Texas Department of Piihln; 
honor roll are Bett.v Laverne Jones 
of Cisco with a total of 47 points,

|joe B. Tiller.v of Cisco with .31 
points, James Harold Garrett of 

Icro.ss Plains with .'>0 points. Jaroht 
G. Nrees-sary of Cross Cut with 47 

I points. Betty Jean Bennett of lEast- 
land with 4.'» points, Bohhy Joe Bos
well of Gorman with .31 points, En
nis E. Joiner of Gorman with 18 

[points, Joe Bill .Tones fif Pioneer

Mr aiul Mrs. A, L. Osimrn have 
n tiirned from Fort Worth, where 
they met their son. .lai k Osborn of 
tho tf. S. Navy, who is on a three 
we< k.s’ leave of absence from the 
naval ha.se at Bremerton. Washing-

Oil Well Service 
Company Locates 
Offices in Cisco

Another oil well servicing com
pany announci'd today the loca
tion of headquarters in Cisco to 
Work with the growing industry 
in this region It was the Lan#- 
WelLs Company, a national oil 
well .servicing concern.

The company has leased the 
Carroll .Motor Co. building at 411 
Avenue D for occupanc.v until a 
larger and permanent structure 
is erected The Carroll building 
IS undergoing remodeling for the 
Lane-Wells Company.

The company has boon opera
ting in the Cisco area for about 
Ihrtw months and had been un
able to obtain quarters. The ser- 
vici- r« nd» red b.v the company is 
Oil well pipe gun p<Tforation and 
formation testing J. T Hender
son is local manager for the firm 
and has four men employed here 
now

.Mr. Henderson said the new 
qiiarlers were leased on a tem- 
IHjrary basis and that plans were 
in the making for a larger build
ing to b<- eiecti’d as soon as a 
suitatde Site is liK'ated.

J H. Latson and Sons are in 
' hargi of the remrideling work, 
whi<‘h inedudes new doors, ceil
ing and repainting.

--------------- 0 - -

Coffee Shop Opens 
In Laguna Hoteltinu commercial Irapue title hold-,i 

r̂.H. fell to their second defeat in j 
two weeks to a Po-Vet nine, ft to 4.
here at the ABC stjflhall diamond Lacuna Hotel Coffee Shop,
Thursday night. closed for the past several months.

Holding their own in the first , *“  "P*'" Saturday or Sun-
five innings and leading the oppns. undt r the operation o f Mr. and 
inK (\.-Vets 2-0. an infteld e r r o r J a n K S  Thompson and Mr. and 
caused the Kilrwatt.s to bsi kshp in I ' ' 'Ibams Parks. The new
the top of the ..fixth, allowing fhej **™’ ^*'"* newcomers to Cisco, 
veterans to slip three across home Preparatory to the re-opening, 
plate to take over the lead. W ith^^^ managers have been in Cisco 
two men awav and Hevser and past two weeks to remodel
Anderson on ba.ses. a strikeout by 
Tharkprs<in. Co-Vet fieldman. end
ed the scoring.

The Kilowatts retaliated in the 
bottom of the sixth. pii.<diing two 
extra p>>int.s home Two men away 
and two on ba.se.s. a long hit to 
right field by Ellison, 

i fielder, was snagged bv

and clean the coffee shop in its en- 
tinty. Some new equipment has 
been added and the old fixtures 
have been cleaned and repainted 
from fmnt to ba< k. The floors also 
were refinishcd.

The opening Saturday depended 
Westex;on the arrival of refrigeration 
Pruitt, jequipment. Otherwise, the coffee

on their property on Avenue D. Ŷ p̂ e given the great bulk Prevention A.ssoeiation.
“The members of our eongrega-l^f ailvcrtising .spare, time and The firemen’s school is held sn-

that preaching ®nd Cotineil bytioii realize
teaching of the Word of God ••8 j advertisers 
tho mo.st important business of 
their lives,” Rev. Naumann said.

* “Our people are eontrihuting to-

SIGN IN A Cafe: "Everything 
Comes to Him Who Orders Hash.”

WiE WERE AT a big football 
banquet one time. And the speak
er was a famous fiKitball coach who 
had attended the University of 
Texas. The man who introduced 
him was a Texas A&M College 
grad.

cHow come,” the man doing the 
Introducing a.sked, “a smart man 
like you ever decided to go to Texas 
In.stead of AAM?”

“It was this way,” the famous 
coach replied, ‘‘when I was about 
to finlshihigh school, A&M offered 
me a job in the dairy and Texas 
offered me a Job in the library. I 
had milked cows all my life and 
had never read a book. So I went 
to Texas.”

--------------- o---------------

Counterfeit Bill 
Tunis Up in City

A eounterfelt $5 bill similar, to 
those discovered recently in the 
Dallas area was passed at a local 
grocery store this week, President 
Charles Spears of the First Nation
al Bank reported today. The bill 
was sent to the Federal Reserve 
Bank at Dallas.

Mr. Spears cautioned local per
sons to Inspect carefully any $5 
bills offered them by strangers. 
The back side of the bill, he said, 
Is a poor copy and easy to detect. 
A warning was sounded here re
cently by tha Merehaata Cradit As- 
aMiatieo,

with 32 points, Nodra M. Jones of w.ird their church in proportion to 
Putnam with ."il points, Carleen''| their income — confident that 
Ivey of Rising Star with 31) points,money thus invested will bring
and Jack R. Montgomery of Rising 
Star with 46 p«iints.

Thirty grade points are required 
for the .semester honor roll. Grade 
points are given on a basis of sem
ester hours taken and grades 
made.

Carbon to Furnish 
Rock for Bifi; Dam

Rock for the dam being built 
[near Whitney on the Brazos riv.T 
will come from Eastland eounty, it 
was announced by the Waco Tex 
Material Co. The Company will 
quarry and cru.sh the rock at their 
lea.sea three miles ea.st of Carbon.

Testing was made and samples 
were approved b.v government en
gineers prior to the leasing of the 
land.

rich returns.
The general public has been in

vited to attend the Sunday services. 
I,.adie.s of the church are preparing 
to .serve dinner to the entire gath
ering at the Lutheran school house.

Blue Caps Ready 
For Game Tonight

The Cisco Blue Caps, girls 
softball team sponsored by tho 
Cisco Peanut Co., will engage 
the Throckmorton girl’s club at 
Throckmorton tonight at 8 o’ 
clock.

ABC Club Secretary Troy Po
well requested anyone wishing to 
furnish transportation for the 
girls' team members to contact 
Louise Nelms, team manager.

adverti.sing agencies 
j and media. Fift.v of the requests 
were turned down, while the re
mainder of the projeets reieived 
some dognM' of a.ssistance from the 
adverti.sing industry.

Vacation with reaililv ea.shahlc 
TRAVELER’S CHECKS 

First Niitlonal Itank In f'Iseo 
Member F.D.I.C.

luially at Texas A&.M under the 
Buspiees of the State Firemen’s and 
Fire Marshall’s As.siK iation of Tex- 
a.s. It is conducted hy the Indus
trial Extension Service of the Col
lege. in cooperation with the State 
Board for Vocational Education.

Meet emergency conditions with 
A BANK PERSONAL LOAN 
First National Rank In Cisco 

Member F.D.I.C.

who threw to third in time to tag shop will not open until the follow- 
Biirrows coming from second 3Tie | ing day, the new managers said, 
fa.sl plav retired the .sides and thej and Mrs Thompson came to
Kilmvatt.s scoring attack was turn- Cisco from Breikenridge and Mr.

‘■''I CJC Wranglers And the East |

p.sirecl for shipping orders.
Hi i.s 1 xpected to reniain in Cis

CO for an cxti mli-d \i.sit with his in.lependent.s, contenders for i p,
parents. Ho is to nwet hus ship th, ' ^

Haniner
. „ -Baptisttrmnor 23. fh*stiniMi for niarn'iiNors
on th»' r«»a.stal wiitors off ('hina 

sTark is twonty-onc yrars oM antlj 
has Rprvod with thr Navy four 
years sinro his (^miplotion at Allon

at San I‘irp». Th 
srhrdulcil to IvHve Ih

led hack, amt .Mrs. Parks are from Houston.
I Tonight’s games will present Ihe^Tf ,̂. women are nieces of Mra.

ne of CiiH’o. They are 
making their home at the hotel 
until they are able to secure hous
ing.

Military Aradeniy in 1911 He has 
sigm’d up for another two years 
his father said.

will return to meet the 
Methodi-sls in the Church league. 
Tile Baptists defeated the Meth
odist last wfek for their first win 
since their re-organizalinn.

B<i\ Sctire.

COAL VIA AIR FOR BERLIN

Gean-Up Campaigns in Texas Cities 
Urged by Dr. Cox to Combat Polio

AUSTIN, July 9 Reported cal attention, especially at this time
cases of polio in sixty-five Texas of year, for such things as head-
counties reached the alarming total 
hf 580 during the first six months 
of the year, according to Dr. 
George W. Cox, State Health Offi
cer. For the same period in 1946, 
the total number of cases reported 
In sixty-aix counties of the state 
wa.s only 292.

“This staggering increase in polio 
in a brief two year period evldeneea 
a need for drastic mea.sures In all 
communities to combat the dis
ease.” Dr. Cox asserted. “ It ia the 
responsibility of the people of the 
State to report themselves to their 
doctors whenever they recognize 
symptoms of polio. It la also their 
duty to give wholehearted co-ope
ration to clean-up drives in their 
communitiM.”

Dr. Cox urged Immediate medl-ilald.

aches, fever, stiff neck, pain in the 
logs, irritability and drow.siness 
Those the health officer .stated, are 
symptoms of polio.

“ It Is well to guard against panic 
In polio cases,” he said, "for com
plete recovery is not Impossible, 
Even In the more severe cases, 
when the germ has penetrated the 
nervous system causing paralysis 
of one or more groups of muscles, 
some remarkable recoveries have 
been made.”

Dr. Cox indicated his belief that 
the first line of defense against 
polio Is a carefully conceived and 
thoroughly executed clean-up cam. 
palgn in all communltiea.

“Local police power ahould make 
such clean-tqiM mandatory,” he

f .i-\ els
Hallmark. 2b 
I’nntt. rf . . 
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1
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While the coff»*e shop will serve 
thr- needs of hotel guests, the new 
managers said that they expect to 
rater also to the general public. 
They plan to oaik their own pas
tries and to offer a complete menu. 

--------------- o---------------

Nazarene Churdi 
Holds Zone Rally

,.32 6 21

Totals
Seore hy innings:

Co Vets ................... 0(Ki 09.3 3 -6
West Texas . . . 110 002 0 4

Umpires Hiiestis ami Holt. 
Seorekeepers: Damron a n d

Ewell.
O

FaRt Side Raotists 
To Have Visiting 
PrpRr'Kpr Si*ndav

Rev. I’ siit Stephens of Hardin- 
Simmons llnivensity In Abilene will 
preach at the East Cisco Baptist 
Chiireh at morning and evening 
serxdces Sunday.

The Chureh has been without a 
pastor since the resignation of Rev. 
Roberts and Mr. Stephens has ap-

_  . plied for the pastorship. His ser-
From the Rhein-Main Air Base In Germany, coal pacred in duffel bags is loaded aboard C-54 Skymasters mons Sunday are to be trial ser- 
for the first shipment Into BerUn feUowlng the land blockade by the Ruseians. (Signal Corp. Radio <rom|,nonj, njj members were urged 
^ A  Telephoto) ^  servlcea.

West Texas ah
Elli.snn, If 4
Carroll, rf............ 4
•Sledge, 2h...........  4
rippen. .s.s 
Tieii.sehle, Ih.
Overall. 3b 
Gafford. rf. 
Brrirwn, cf . . 
King. c. . . . .  
Burrows, p .

h
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
0
1 
0

pu a
3 2

The Ranger zone of the Naza- 
' rene Chiirche.s hold a rally Friday 

9 at the Chiireh in f'Isco The ser
vice begins at 2:.30 p m with a 

'■ t̂alk hy Rov. S. L. W<x>ds of Steph. 
1 enville.

Following a ha.sket lunch on the

.33 4 7 21 26 2

Church lawn at 5 .30 there will be 
s dramatization of a radio program 

"Showers of Blessings.” The 
"Showers of Blefcsing.- ' program la 
■sponsored by the Nazarene Church
es on a national hook up and ia 
bi-snied to stations on four ccuiU- 
nenta.

Rev, Cecil Stowe Invited every 
on* tc attend the service.

--------------- o----

Boyd Softballcrs 
Lose in Tourney

More than 1.500 softball 
witnessed Royce L Boyd’s 
defeat since early in the 
by a Comanche club at

fana
flrrt 

seastxi 
Com

anche Thursday night. The acord 
was .3 to 2.

Fighting to a 2-2 draw into thd 
eight and ninth innings, the Com* 
.inche club t(»ik the advantage 
an outfield error in the bottom oCi 
the ninth to push across the 
ning run. Heathingtnn, Boyd pit*’ ’ 
chcr. fannixl 18 and Parks, C o i^ i  
anchc hurler, struck out li.

’The Ciaco team haa iavit 
Comanche here for an cxhll 
tilt, when aver an open (M* 
obtainabla, Mr. Boyd aaM i
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The Marshall Plan.
“Out of the prevailing confusiun a new world is taking shape.'* 

writes Sir Harold Butler m Foreign .Affairs. '. . . The most signifi
cant change IS the revival of Western Europe’s w ill to live. The mood 
of apathy and despair serm.s to be yielding to new hope and energy. 
For that the Marshall Plan must be regarded as mainly responsible 
It was not. however, the offer >{ further American aid which revived 
the drooping spirits >f the Europeans They had no reason to think 
that b> themselves more billion.-̂  of dollars could be more than a 
temporary palliative What stirred them to action was the notion 
that by working together thev luuld u.se this .American grant to lay 
the foundation of a new European system."

If that point of view is l orrevt, '%'estern Europe may be on t!»' 
verge of unity for the first time in recorded history. Under the pres
sure of bleak necessity the old prejudices and hatreds, steming back 
to real and alleged injustices which o>curred centuries ago. ma.v be 
disappenng. Should that happen, the principal harrier to a strong 
Europe-, capable of meeting and resi.sting aggression from the East, 
will gradually disappear.

It IS true that in France. Italy, and elsewlg-re, there is an enor
mous amount o f  downright graft, lethargy, and the desire t o  get as 
much as possible while giving as little as possible. But this should 
not obscure the fact that many millions of Europc-an.s, and their gov- 
ernment.s. are committed to a policy of hard work and sacrifice in 
order to build for the future Many .American correspondents have 
been tremendously impressed by what Western Europe is doing in 
the way of rehabilitation m the face of great odds, and the almist 
total absence of many things which arc regarded as virtual necessi
ties in happier rations.

When General Marshall first laid down his plan, in general terms, 
in an address at Harvard, he put special stress on the idea that it 
was not primarily a relief scheme but. instead, a means of getting 
Europe going so that she may ultimately sustain herself and make 
an equitable contribution to the community of nations. The Mar
shall Plan has gone through many transitions since then. It has be
come, officially. ERP. But that basic concept has not been lost Those 
who have done the most to foster assistance to Europe have all de
scribed it as an effort to make it possible for the benefited nations 
to help themselves .And this concept clearly underlies the policy of 
Paul Hoffman, ERP's Administrator.

Perhaps relatively few pc»ople realue the revolutionary extent of 
the change in American foreign policy There is. of course, a con.si- 
dc-rable opposition to .American participation in the affairs of Europe. 
But It is not an effective opposition — whereas, after \Aorld Mar I, 
the all-powerful isolationist bhec in the Sc-nate was able to get its 
way in everv detail It is an interesting c ommentary on these* chang
ing times that the leader of the opposition to Misidrow M ilson s 
plan for w-orld coope-ration was Senator Henry (.abot Lodge. Now 
young Se-nator Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. ha- iM-en c>ne of the mi/St ef- 
lec live backers of ERP.

The ineffectivene-ss of the cppposition to our present policy was 
dramatically demonstrated in the closing days of Congress, when 
the House- sought to make a heavy cut in F.RP funds The best known 
Republican leaders — Vandc-r.lierg. De-wey. Stas.se-n. M'arren — at 
once denounced this move. The results 90 per rent of the Houiie cuts 
were restored, and ERP .survived the la-t ss-ault with little change.

As time goes on. the question of how much we can appropriate for 
purposes such a.s this will b..-eome more pressing. Herbert Hoover 
brought that up in a speech tct the* Republican Convention, in which 
he approved the principle of ERP, but observed that it would do the 
world no good if we weakened ourselves by devoting too much of 

resources to helping other nation.-i This involves mane impond
erables. The heavy initial appropriation for ERP could have been 
possible only in a time of very high national income and industrial 
activity, which finds its reflection m va.st tax revenues .Again, more 
inflation here would have a direc t effect on the program, by reduc
ing the amount of gciods that billion,', would buy. Dollars themselves 
<i'» Europe no gocjd. They are '»nly valuable in the light cef the ma
chinery, food and other needed .--jpplie.' they will buy.

G O O D

S O U T H

K X A S
W A T E R

M E LLO N S-

v l k  ‘ '  •
I C • I d

TH REE R E ASO N S
why you iihould use c»r 
lee: 1. It'M economical— 
ptneervee food acainot 
■yUngc. 2. It prevent* 
ndn(Nng of food odorm. 
I. lt*B doMvered In 

lMk>p»ao( knc*.

Oil Rigs Busy In 
Gorman Section

GORM.AN. July 9 — Joe S 
Mellard and .Associates are mak
ing liK’ation to drill their No. 1 
G. T. Blackwell as the southern 
m.cist well in the Kirk Field of 
Gorman. .A rig is moving in to 
drill in the southern part of the 
tract. This will be the initial drill
ing on a blcK-k of some 2000 acres 
which Mellard et al have been 
working on for some time.

their location for the No. 1 W. P. 
Phillips This lease is In section 60. 
HATC Survey, Comanche County, 
immediately .'««uth of the J. W. 
Bald-win lease.

'years and la being watched with 
interest.

The Foster Bros No. 4 Ray 
Burns is drilling at I.NM) feet.

Coast Oil Co. i.'» waiting on ngs 
to ntart on their two new locations 

the No 1 (Teorge Bi ll and the 
No. 1 H H Richardson.

A \A*. Oregg ha.s moved in on

GARREH’S
CABINET SHOP

JOH.N A. ( ;a r r e t t

National Coopi-rative Refining 
Association No. 2 Albritton haa aet 
pipe after reconditioning for the 
past week. National's No. 1 C. hi 
Watson continues to make Inter
mittent heads which may indicate 
that the well will have to be re. 
worked further.

Commercial Production Co. ha* 
acidized the No. 2 Roy Parker, and 
Roy Gaines reported that flowing 

j prea-sure wa.s 1325 pounds on caa- 
Ing and 81.5 pounds on tubing with 
no packer. No test figures were 
available, but oil men )>elieved it 
would make KHk) barrels,

France and Gillespie No. 1 N. J. 
McMullen is drilling at 18.50 feet, 
Locateil in the a<>uthwest corner 
of section 47. H&TC survey, Com
anche County. Just north of the 
George T. Slone property, it is a 
new wmthwpst outpost for the Gor
man area. It is just north of the 
two gas and oil wells which have 
been prodiK-ing for a number of

Commercial Proiluctlon Co. ia 
tearing down their ry  on the No. 
3 S E Mieara. Future plans were 
not available.

rJO.'i E. IHth. Phone 6")8 
CISCO 

General 
Woodwork

Mellard and Clemens No. 1 Pete 
Matiney drilled to 3231 feet, 83 feet 
into the Ellenberger Fearing water 
Buch as was encountered in the 
Claude Bell No. 1 Files, the Mauney 
well was cemented at 2.8.50 feet, 
the opi'cators deciding not to try 
for an .Ellenberger completion. 
Both the Caddo and Marble Falls 
sections -will be tested on the Mau
ney. Conaiderable gas was found 
in the Caddo at 2.59.5 feet.

R H Patterson Drilling Co. drill
ed the Mellard and Clemens well. 
The rig is being tran.sferred to the 

{Bob Kewmoe lease 5 miles south of 
Deailemona where the company has 
about 1500 acres tinder lease in 
Erath County.

POLITICAL
The (Ttsco Dally Presa la author- 

tred to publiah the following an
nouncement* of candidates for 
public office, subject to the actlor 
of the Democratic primaries;

AS.S04 LATE arsTH T. F.I.EVEN- 
TH tOI RT OF < IVII, APPEALS. 

ALLE3N D. DABNEY. 
JUDGE CECIL C. COLLI.NG.S,

r o r v n r  sch o o l
BI’ PERINTENOENT.
H. C. (Carl) EI.LIOTT 

(Unexplred term)

CO. COMMISSIONER. 
Prectnet Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

3. E. (Ed) McCA.NLTES.

jrSTICE OF THE PEACE.
W E (Bill) BP.OWN

(xu'NTT* jr n o R
P L. CROSRLEY 

(Re-Election)
C S (Clabei ELDRIDGE 
Asking for his first term.

iNmmniMimmmifflmimfinmwmnNinmimnn)

CO M /E DAVIS
Real Estate

Rentals & Insurance
ALTO INSl^RANCE 

A  SPECIALTY  
A few choice homes left lor

PHONE 198.
iiiiMinitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutu.'niiiiiiiiiimiimimiinM

E K and E M Burt No 1 Bryan 
was drilling at 2300 feet.

iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiimniiiiimiiuniiiiiiiiiiiimn

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

All Work Guaranteed 
n iA  TERM.S OR CASH

Phone 34.5M or 196.

SUBLETT &
STEPHENS

iiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiMtitiiiiiinm

FOR CONSTABLE.
R C FARMER 

•S E iBcei TEA RLE Y 
W. W. (Boots) DAVIS.

COCNTT SHERIFF
J. B AVn-LfAMS 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATE RrPRF.SENTATlA'E 
niST. 107

L. R. PEARSON 
f Re-election'

BILLIE MAC JOBE.

T)R STATE RF.I’RESENTATIAE 
For Eastland Count.v, Ulstrlct 106. 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

jr n o E  91 ST. nisT. c o c r t
EARL CONNER. JR. 

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

COUNTY f I.FIRK
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 

(Re-Election)

STATE SENATOR.
PAT BULiy^CK 

HARLEY SADLER.

PETROLEUM
EXPLORATION
‘200 Pelroleiiin Building 
Telephone 421 
Nile ( allk fil-'.-W 
Kastlund, Texas

DAN KKALIS
W. A. HI;LL C. COOPER

Consultant Geologist 
Accurate 
Geologic

Investigations
Geological

Supervision on 
Drilling Wells.

Sample Analysis
Geologic Tops 

Recommendations
Production and 

Evaluation Reports.

Ttvo new location.* were being 
staked on the Wralher. Penn and 
Walters lease. They were the Do- 
miney No. .3, 1195 feet from the 
East line and 330 feet from the 
south line, and the No. 4 Dominey, 
1195 ft'et from the West line and 
330 feet from the South line.

The J. M*. Baldwin No. 2 J. N. 
Watson was drilling at about 2(00 
feet.

o

ha-s not become extensive because 
of the .H)M-ciaI training rcquireil to 
adnnnist'T it. Dr. Haas aaid. 

--------------- u --  ---------

Childbirth Made 
Less Painful

Senator’s Gift Swells 
Donations to Harvard

ANN ARBOR, Mich (U.R) 
Childbirth pains are just an old 
wives' tale to 80 per cent of the 
mothers who have babies at the 
ITniversity of Michigan hospital.

The hospital’s maternity ward 
makes extensive use of caiuial 
anesthesia, which virtually elimi
nates pain while the mother re
mains awake all during the birth 
process.

Dr. Re>*nold L. Haas, assistant 
professor of obstetrics an*l gyno. 
oology at the university medi<-al 
achool, pointeii out that caudal 
anesthesia Is entirely different 
from spinal anaesthesia, an alter
nate method of reducing labor 
pains.

“ In caudal anaesthesia, the dnig 
Is injected In the lower end of the 
spine and blocks the nerves to tlie 
organ.* of birth. In the spinal 
method the drug Is put direi-tly 
Into the spinal fluid,” Dr. Haa.s 
said.

Dr. Haas said caudal anaestheisa 
ia not routed through the lungs and 
doi's not interfere with either the 
mother's or the baby’s breathing
proceM.

The use of caudal anaesthesia

After Suffering Yeau*8 
From Gas Pains, Mus
cular A c h e s  a n d  
Sleeplessness, Missis- 
sippian Finally Dis
covers Retonga.
“ For years I was dealt a me.s.s of 

misery by nervous indigestion, but 
that wa.s before I discovered Re
tonga," declari*a Mr. John L. Jones 
respected resident of 909 Grand 
Avenue. Meridian. Miss.

“ Food in my stomach was tor
ture,” continues Mr. Jones. “ It 
di'ln’t wem to digest properly and 
felt hard and heavy ig my stomach. 
After-meal gas pains were so .sharp 
that they nearly doubled me up. 1 
wa.s made constantl.v miserable by 
mu.scular ache.s and pains and I 
had to take purgtives several times

I a week. I hardly kneis- what a 
I g(s>d night's sleep was. and I felt 
so jittery and fagged out most of 

i the time that It was a n-a) effort 
to keep going.

“ What grand and glorious relief 
Retonga gave me! Mealtime is a 

I pleasure again and 1 eat heartily 
with no worries about excess gas 

! and pains. I sleep like a log and I have lots of pep and vigor once 
I more. My constipation has been 
I relieved, too. and thank giMxIness.
I those miserable aches in my nius- 
I cles have quit nagging me. As far 
as I'm concerned, there-’s nothing 
like Retonga.”

Retonga is intended to relieve 
distress due to insufficient flow of 
digestive juices In the stomach 
loss of appetite, borderline Vitamin 
B-1 deficiency, and constipation 
The active ingredients of Hetonga 
are purely herbal, combined with 

1 A'itamln B-1. You can get Reton
ga at Dean Drug Company and all 
other good drug stores. Ailv

Not So Very Long Ago —
. . . .  most abHlracters were wondering where the next nnler 
would come from. Then came lUV grailiial riw in the price 
of p«‘troleiim prmliicts. relewsi' of more hiiildlng niaterials, 
and inereaseil inflation whieh swellcl the priee of liindn out 
of all reason. Th«-se fai-lors and others eontrihiited grendv 
to the demand for title work. Hut thru g<MKl times nn<l hml—  
for more than 2.5 years —  « e  have never thought It wls,« to 
sai'riflee qiialit,v for quantity. And that’s our business plat
form tiKlay!

Earl Bender & Company
(Abstracting aince 1928)Eaatland, Texas.

innnimiiiiiNiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiinmnnniniiiniitiinmniiiiiiiiiiitiiiffliiniiiiiiniiiiiiiNiiitiiMiimiiiiiiii

E. T. THOM AS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

.\I TO JKST Hy N A N ( K MCFTOR ( O.

l it t l e  MAN— WHAT NOW?
Better call the experts at the NANCE MOTOR CO.

S A K S S E R V I C E

X a n e z  e X h t o x  C o i n l i a n t^/ J t i c .
119 weST STREET TELEPHONE 244

C I S C O , ¥  T E X A S

I  Protection for the Entire Pamlly at ■ cost of Only n 
Few Cents Per Month

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
CtMO, Texaa Phone 187. |

iiwimHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumuimiiMiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiminiMmiiw

ICE COLD
We Are Now Serving Our Famous

FROZEN MALT
and

ICE CREAM
Tables and Booths for Your 

Convenience.

Tompkins Frozen Food Lockers
109 West 9th St. Phone 206

MONUMENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite Works.

206 K AVENUE EU AYCOCK PHONE 183

|| •

BO.s tON (U.P> An $89,000 gift 
by U. S. Senator I>*vcrett Salton- 
stull wa* among the tital of $6.- 
371.800 donate d to Harvard Univer
sity during the past year.

Saltonstall’s gift, setting up a

fund in memory of his son. Peter 
Brooks SaltonaUll. who was killed 
on Guam, will b«> used to provide 
Harvard acholarahips for students 
from the far Paelflc. It aUo will 
finance research designed to raise 
living standards in the Ha-waiiini 
Islands, Australia anti New Z. n 
land.

_________-o

‘ I

American piano manufacturers 
turned out 143,000 Instniments in 
1947.

C & J GROCERY

MESS OF MISERY
REUEVED BY RETONGA

Nell CarmlchacL Rctta Jackson.

Sliced —
^ 8 'BACON —  Grade A __ __  . tb.

T-BONE and f iO *LOIN STEAK ______ ib. W w

Nice Tender C l i <
ROAST ____ lb.
Kaner EngliMh « Q c
PEAS, No, 2 Can 2 far
Mayfield

I f i 'CORN, No, 2 Can _ --= - -  - -  — l U
Hunts Fruit 9 C <
COCKTAIL, No, 300
CHB —  — I Q c
CATSUP, Bottle -
Light Crust M r
FLOUR 5 tbs.
Su-Mar O C c
PORK and BEANS 2 for
Chuck Time
VIENNA SAUSAGE -. — 1 0
Preserves —  Pure A A c
Peach or Apricot ^ '6-oz. jar LQ
Preserves —  Pure
Peach or Apricot  ̂2 Ib, jar 0 9
Fresh Blackeyed I C ^
PEAS ____ ____ 2 1b, 1 9
Fresh O C ^TOMATOES, Home Grown _ 2 lb. 0 9
SPUDS C Q c
California 10 Ib, 9 9
Ice Coid O H c
MELONS Ib,
We Deliver. Phone 491

inmiMniiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiniiiimmmMnmninminMi itmMMnamnmnRiiimimnflMwmiitniiiiii

VERNON M. TURNER
ATTORNEY AT I.AW 

Announces
TTie Opening of His Office 

at Room 506 
Reynolds Building

(a'ncral Practice In All ( ourtk — Phone 880
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiHHimiiiimiHniiiiiiiMinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiiii

Announcing the
EXCLUSIVE NEW

G3froducing METHOD
* WITHOUT DISROBING *
* WITHOUT DISCOMFORT

Watch For OPENING DATE

s
p .  -
c«g
Eg
jPN

P '

<
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A N N O im c
The offering of piano instruction by Mr. 
Robert Clinton. Those interested may see 
Mr. Clinton at the First Methodist Church 
in Fastland on Mondays and Thursdays 
from 9 to 12.

I GLASSES BY
I DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
I OPTOMETRIST
I  408 Reynolds Bldg.
I  rixco, Texas
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SOCIALand
CLUBS
PHONE 77,

• For Sale • Wanted AUXILIARY CIRCLE

1012 18 foot Rtreamllnp all metal 
hniiRftrailer, $700.00. 700 Weat 
3rd St. 173

Fryers, •100 East 7th Street. 176

Dinlna room suite used 2 months. 
Water Fall ilesiffn. Phone 836-J.

173

Fairbank.s Morse tiall-bearing re- 
puL-tiun start induction electric 
motor, 2 HP, one-phase, 60- 
cycle, n o  or 220 volt 1750 RPM 
mounted on portable dolly, 
$07.50. C. P. Cole, phone 316.

173

Building suitable for oil field 
equipment storage with office 
space and two room living quart
ers. Sw Troy Powell at Pow
ell’s Cleaning Plant. 173

E.stablished business. $21,000 to 
handle. Consisting of Home Ap
pliance store, radio show and 
one stop service station. Ad- 
dre.ss inquiries to 610 Alexan
der Bldg., Abilene, Texas. tf

Occasional table, roll-away day 
Is-d. Poster bed, fruit jars. All 
in xcllnt condition. Priced to 
.sell. fiOO West 10th. Phone 732W

Black-eye peas. Ready to go. Five 
cents a pound. See F. E. Rols- 
son, Rt. 4, Cisco.

Canning and eating peaches. H. A. 
Bible. Phone 11, .'>09 West 6th 
street. 173

Walnut sp<Kil twin bed .springs, 
mattress. Fine condition. Also 
Vacuum cleaner, wcarever alum, 
inunr, mirrow.s, etc. 806 Avenue 
H. Phono 191. 175

Spirclla fJarments assures the fash
ion.minded comfort and better 
health. 406 West 9th street. 193

Electric Food Mixers (Hamilton 
B<'ach) and Sunbeam Coffee 
Masters. Collins Hardware. 172

Fresh vegetables — blackeyed 
peas, okra, sweet onions and yel
low and white squa.sh. 1512 Ave 
O. 174

Unfurnished apartment or house, 
one boy age 12. Fred Hayes, 
phone 447.W'. 172

Unfurnished house or apartment. 
Have 1 child. Call W. E. Duni. 
gan. Laguna Hotel. 173

Experienced waitress and dish 
washers. Good salary. Apply 
Friday at Laguna Coffee Shop. { 

_________________________ 1721
Pin boys — 10 years old and over. 

Phone 75 White’s Bowling Al
ley. 172
—- '■■ ■ ' ■ ■ I

Unfurnished house or apartment 
Adults Call 652-R. 172

For Rent
Three room, unfurnished apart

ment, close in, Tom B. Stark. 
Phone 87. 172

Be<^oom with private entrance, 
adjoining bath, 1000 We.st 11th 
Street. 172

Notice
JONES MA’TTRESS CO. Is mak

ing a special offer. You can get 
your old cotton mattress made 
like new for $9.95. Phone 861 or 
stop at 202 lE. 6th St., Cisco, 
Texas. 175

Miscellaneous
Spirella Garments assures the 

fashion-minded comfort an-1 
better health. 406 West 9th St.

193

THE FIXIT SHOP — We fix any-
thing; also air conditioning, flor- 
escent lights and electrical work. 
A. L. Gleason, 405 East 14th St., 
phone 751-R. 192

I-aundry. Finish woYk, wet wa.sh, 
and rough dry. Rightway Home 
Laundry, 2oo East 6th St. 176

Wire fence and post 211 West 
14lh 172

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks 

for every kindness shown us dur. 
Ing our sorrow. 'The Coats fam
ily. 172

ALLEN D. 
DABNEY
or EAsn.AND

FOR

Court of 
Civil Appeols

MONTY’S
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
Open 6 a.m.

Wet Wash —  Rough Dry
Fhone 879

1011 W. 8th

Presbyterian Auxiliary Circle 
Two met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. H. A. Bible for 
regular meeting. Mrs. il. J. Table
man. chairman, called the meet
ing to order and mentioned a de
crease in the summer attendance 
of the Auxiliary.

A short business session was 
held and minutes of last meet
ing were read by Mrs. D, E. Wat
ers. The Cirlce has as a special 
project the Presbyterian Orphan
age at Itaska and it was decided 
to meet in the near future and 
can peaches for the home.

The meeting was then turned 
over to Mrs. Homer Slicker who 
brought the program at which 
the topic “God Speaks Through 
History’’ was di.scu.ssed the les 
.son covering five historical books 
of the Bible. Mrs. Slicker was as
sisted by Mrs. C. H. Fee in pre
senting the program. The meet
ing was adjourned with prayer 
by Mrs. C. R. Baugh.

A social hour was enjoyed at 
the close of the meeting and a 
nice refreshment plate of peach 
short cake with delicious punch 
was served to Mrs. J. J. 'Table
man. Mrs. C. H. Fee, Mrs. Homer 
Slicker. Mrs. R. L. Ponsler, Mrs. 
James Stansell, Mrs. W. R. Sim
mons. Mrs. C. R. Baugh, Miss 
Willie Word, Mrs. D. E. Waters 
and Mrs. Bible.

--------------- o---------------
■VIRS. BLAKE STEPHENS 
HOSTESS TO GROl’P

Mrs. Blake Stephens was ho.st- 
ess Wednesday afternoon when 
Group Four of Women’s Coun
cil of the First Christian Church 
met in her home for a regular 
meeting. Mrs. Stephens, who is 
chairman, called the meeting to 
order with prayer by Mrs. Eu
gene Shockley. Roll call and min
utes of previous meeting were 
read and approved.

During the business session it 
was voted to have a Bake sale on 
Saturday morning. The devotion 
was next brought by Mrs. V. C. 
Overall and an interesting les
son, taken from W’orld Call ma
gazine was presented by Mrs. Eu
gene Shix-kley. The meeting was 
adjourned by all repeating the 
mi.ssionary benediction.

A social hour followed and 
refreshments were passed to Mrs. 
Jack Lauderdale, Mrs. V. C. Over 
all. Mrs. J. W. Brandon, Mrs. J. C. 
Fletcher, Mrs. Bill W’in.ston. Mrs. 
James Denton. Jr., Mrs. Eugene 
ShiK’kley, Mrs. Bob Ellison. Mrs, 
L. C. Burzenski and the hoste.ss. 
Mrs. Stephens.

.MRS. r . S. Sl Rl.ES WAS 
HOSTESS TO ( IKCLE

Mrs. Jimmie Gee presided 
when Circle Two of the First 
Baptist Women’s Missionary So- 
l iety met in the home of Mrs. C. 
R. Surles Tuesday afternoon for 
legular meeting. The meeting 
was called to order with prayer 
by Mrs. G. M. Bei'ne after which 
Mrs. Gee brought the afternoon 
devotion. Assignment for ’ the 
month — to look after refresh
ments for the Royal Ambassa
dors — was mentioned and rou
tine business was transacted. 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read by Mrs. Beene. Mrs. 
M. M. Tabor then reviewed the 
fifth chapter of the book. “ Mis
sions in the Life of Women” fol
lowing which the meeting was 
adjourned with prayer by Mrs. 
C H Hammett. At the close of 
the meeting refreshments were 
passed to Mrs. Jimmie Gee. Mrs. 
G. M. Be«-ne. Mrs, M. M. Tabor, 
Mrs. C. H. Hammett and the hos
te.ss, Mrs. Surles.

--------------- o ■■ —
METIHiDIST SOCIETY 
IN BUSINESS MEETING

Women’s SiH'iet.v of Christian 
SiTvice of the First Methodist 
Church met Tuesday afternoon 
in a general business meeting at 
the church. Mrs. Carrel Smith, 
pik'sident, was in charge and 
op<-ne<f the meeting with group 
singing of the song "Trust and 
Obi'y” with Mrs. Hiram McCan- 
lies at the piano. Prayer, led by 
Mrs. W. E. Ricks, followed.

Minutes of the la.st meeting 
were read and report was made 
by the treasurer and others. The 
Society will meet in the homes 
next week as follows: Circle One 
with Mrs. R. E. Morehart at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday; Circle Two will meet 
in the home of Mrs. C. A. Shnekey 
for picnic supper at 7:30: Circle 
Three will also meet Tuesda.v 
evening at 8 o’clock with Mrs. Ed 
Aycock. The meeting was ad
journed with prayer by Mrs. 
Claude Jones.

Those present were; Mrs. Car
rel Smith. Mrs. Ed Aycock, Mrs. 
Walter L. Boyd. Mrs. R. W. Dan

iel Mrs. Claude Jones. Mrs. Wm. 
Joyner, Mrs. D. P. King. Mrs 
Sam King. .Mrs. Joe Lovelady, 
Mrs. Hiram .MiCanhes. Mrs. B. E. 
Morehart, .Mrs. S. H, Nance, Mrs. 
B J. Oslioin and Mrs. W. E. 
Kicks.

--------------- o ----
BAPTIST ( IKd.E  MET 
XT ( HI K( II TI KSDAY

When Cln le Four of the First 
R iptist Women s Missionary Soci- 
ctv met Tia -da.v afternoon in the 
(..ulor of the church Mrs. J. B 
1’ ipolio presided and minutes 
' ■ •(' read by Mrs C. A. Farqu- 

har. secretary. Routine affairs 
ere looked after and illness in 

homes of (hureh members was 
■'■ported improved. Assignment 
for the month of July is to do 
- ■imething for the Mission.

The Bible lesson from the Bonk

of Acts, chapter 15. was directed 
by the chairman. Those taking part 
in the round table discussion 
were Mrs. C. A. Farquhar, Mrs. 
C. A Williams and Mrs. O. G. 
Lawson.

The meeting was adjourned 
with prayer by Mrs. Farquhar.

MRS H. D. HAZEL WAS 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE

Circle Three of the First Bap
tist W'omen's Missionary Society 
met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs W. D Hazel at 1000 
West 6th .̂ St. In th<’ abs<*nee of

HOMES.
New 2-rixjm house to be mov

ed, priced for a quick sale at 
$1,250.00.

Three and one.half acres, all 
cultivated with 5-room house 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter, nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and chicken house at the 
edge of town for only $2,000. 
order SHR shetcmevbgetashec

(UhhI 6-room house and bath, 
1 lot, double garage, Venetian 
blinds, new paint Job and roof. 
Pricei! at $5„500.00.

Four rooms and bath in excel
lent repair on highway for only 
$4,500.00.

Nice duplex apartment, lot 
105 front, 90 fiK.t back, fenced. 
Sell furniture and all priced at 
$3,500.00.

We have for sale alao all sixes 
of Army Barracks. See us be
fore you buy.

A good bu-siness investment. 
Wrecking Yard 40x40, sheet iron 
building, lined with w« k1. lot 
180x90 fenced, owns $2,000 
worth new used parts; good 
shop equipment. Priced at only 
$4,750.

FARMiA
210 acres with 2 barns and 1 

good tank, also creek with nice 
pecan trees, only $27.50 per 
acre.

226 acres with 155 in cultiva
tion all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water, $35.00 acre.

For a new FHA home with 
small monthly payments contact 
us as we are now building these 
homes in a beautiful location to 
your likes. Let us talk thla deal 
over with you.
FOR A NEW' HOME WITH AN

80% LOAN CONTACT US.
N E W  F H A  H O M ES ,

riBLDS BROTHnfl

Baatland Highway.

HOMF-S FOR SAI.E.
New 6-room bungalow^ lots,

$6.'’)0b.00.
6-room home with 9 lots, 

chicken houses, $7000.00.
5- room cottage with 160 foot 

frontage. Lots of fruit trees 
and chicken houses, $3300.00.

6- room rock-veneer bungalow, 
$4675.00.

6-room brick-veneer home on 
paved corner.

6-room residence, barn chick- 
enhouse, large lot, $4500.00.
■ 6-TOom bungalow on east side, 
$3750.00.

Furnished duplex, renting for 
$100.00 month, $5750.00.

Duplex close-in on large pav
ed lot, $57,50.00.

8-unlt apartment hou.se, close 
in, $7500.00.

A Number of Business Oppor
tunities. Inquire.

LAND.
100 acres fine valley land, pe- 

ean trees, good residence, city 
water, gas and electricity. 22 
stanchion Grade “ A” dairy barn. 
1 mile out of town on paved 
highway. Price $10,000.00. A 
b a r g a in .

280 acres, 80 cultivated, bal
ance good grass; 4-room house, 
barn, well and ■wind-mill, good 
tanks, creek, % minerals. Get
ting oil play. $50.00 per acre.

80 acres sandy-land place fair
ly close In: minerals.

Half section, 60 acres cultivat
ed; 5-room bungalow. No min
erals.

INSUM IN BT7KM 
INSURANCa WITH

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY.

•isc
East Baptist vs Methodist in the 
church league tilt: Cisco Junior 
College vs Cisco Independents in 
the commercial league tilt. Game 
time is 7:30 and 9:00 p.ni.

Fuint * Ruichety 
C ity  Propertiet, 

L o riis & Insurance

TOM B. STARK
•88 RsyBoMa BMg.

SI.

HOMES
0.\KHI RST IIOME.S now availaNo to non-vetorans 
a.s well as veterans. These FH.-V supt'i'vised homes in 
reslricted area can he l>c<ight approximately as 
follows;
IIOI’HB NO. PRICE PAYMENT MONTHLY
1,30‘> W LHth 86,2.50.00 81,100.00 8.17.00 Inc. Ins. A Taxes
I.S06 W ISIh 85.8.50.00 8 600.00 8.57.50 Inc. Ins. A Taxes
1.503 W  1.5th 86.4.50.00 81,700.00 830..50 ln<-. Ins. A Taxes
1305 W  18th .56.600.00 81.800.00 .5.56..50 ln<-. Ins. A Tuxes

The last two houses listed can he boiiKht’ by a •iiiali- 
fed purchaser with alwut $1,200.00 cash payment. 
I/oan closing cost will be extra.
Why pay i-ent when you can pay a home out with 
much les-s cost monthly? You can’t sell the rent I’o- 
ceipts. The.se homes are read.v for occupancy. Huy 
your home in OAKTU’UST today.
We have a new rock house on east side for $"i.000.. . 
R rooms and hath in south part for $ I.T.'iO.

rooms close in fer $4.."»00.
6 rotMns and hath chtse in $6..*»00.
.1 rooms and bath Sn.'iOO.
.4 i'(M»m I’ock heiise $.’}..'lOO.
.■» room brick $S.7.'>0.

LAND
240 acres well improved, close in, $14,000.
.120 acres well imprttved. well located, no miner.'ils,

......................................................................................................................................  $ 10,000
240 acres improtd near Saltanno. $:10.
.’120 acres near Morttm Valley, well improved. $27.."»0. 
216 acres well improved, near Coleman on .Ilm Ned 

Creek, (iood fishing, pecans, grass and farm land. 
Conveniences. $47..">0 per acre. Sounds good to me. 
See or call us for insurance serx’ice, real estate loans 
or oil and gas Iea.ses and nx.valties.
OAKIICUST HOMES WILL HE SHOWN BY AP
POINTMENT AT ANY TIME AND WILL P.E OPEN 
EOU INSPECTION FROM 6 TO 8 P.M. DI KING 
THE WEEK HEC.INNINC. .IHNE 28.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian Allen 

Mrs. Doris Clark
Tel. .121

I'atrntisl fciitiirp for quickly 
enmerting to either shallow or 
deep i\ell serxiee is one of nmn.V 
iKivantages of lids new Myers 
Water System. la-t us show 
you this important feature and 
tell yon x\hy I his new Ejeeto 
gl\es you more water for your 
money.

Walton Electric Co.
SII Ave. II.

If You’re Having Plumbing { 
Troubles, Why not Call Us. 
We do plumbing wyi k of all ' 
kinds. Also Fix AIR CON- i 
DITIONERS In or Out Of 
the City. j

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

S<»5 Faist th Strr-et.
Phone 8.53.

Mrs. C. E Moorman, chairman, 
the hostess presided and called 
the group to order with prayer 
by -Mrs. T. K House.

•Minutes of the last meeting 
were read by Mrs. Hazel and 
routine busine.- was tran.sacled 
It was decided to .send some flow 
ers to a member who is ill and as
signment fur the month was men
tioned.

The Bible lesson from the book. 
“Stewardship in the Lif6 of Wo
men" was directed by Mrs. Louis 
Schlaepfer at which the tupn

m X  ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

Eleetrleal Contractor.
.507 \%e. I). Phone 700

“Hospitality” wan dlieu»»«d 'The 
meeting was closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Eula Grantz.

D«-lieioi»s home-made ice cream 
was servi'd by thr* hostess during 
the so< lal hour following.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

Gieneral Insuranee
PHONE 49

A T T E N 1) 

Church of Christ 
REVIVAL 
MEETING
Okra. Texas
H LY 16 - 27 I

J. Krittain Tidmore 
In Charge of Preaching

Each Night. ^

TYPEWRITERS
AHIMNG M\< HINE.S

New and l''M*d
EARI. F. STEPHENS

415 S. loimar St. 
Foistland. Phone 689,

(3 Blocks South Square)

GoToHaO
F*)R N EW

SMITH - CARONA  
TYPEWRITER.S and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St.

TELEPHONE 48
E.ASTIJXNT). TE.XAS.

??ISY0URFAM1LYINSURED??
Against The .Most Dreaded of Children’s 

Diseases
Poliomyelitis, Lukemia, Spinal

Meningitis & Encephalitis
MRS. G. POLLARD.

1105W. 7th. Phone 3 17W.

Nance Motor Company Is Showing

Deep, wide seoh, with plenty of 
hip and elbow room for 3 BIG 
people. Front seat 57', fear seat; 
a full 6 0 ' wide!

m i w  FROM THE OROOND

• NEW sefe. itrn  bex-seeftee

• NEW “ HydmCer Fiwl Sprlagt 

'• NEW;'PanhFlex’'le e r  Spriivi

• NEW  Breelli”  IWfeUhif

• NEW Vap Side dlififcrter aeert

• NEW UbriceMce Sytlea

•  NEW T qee flew" Ceeliai

•  NEW Omdrim,

UP’

sot tlie .
Life g ua rd " b o d y  and 

frame struetwre . . .  S 9 %  
stronger. Lower loo, with 
a “dream-car" silhouettei

If you haven’t seen the ’49 Ford 
in person we know you're missing a 
real thrilll It’s new, from roof to 
road, from bumper to bumper, wilh 
features you've been looking for a  
long, long 6me.

It’s the fWst Ford we deoleii 
hove ever sold, ond when you sea 
h, you’ll agree with us that it’s “ Ihe 
Cor of the Year". _

You helped design the *49 Ford. 
Yes, in letters, surveys and personal 
interviews, you told Ford what you 
wanted. And now the cor is here in 
our showroom. You owe it to your  ̂
self to come and see it.

You travel in the level center 
section of Ford's "Lounge 
C a r "  Interior where 
going's smoothesH

NANCE MOTOR CO.
CISCO.

Xouf Oell^hW R>rd Oeay

- n .

Phone 244e
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Potential Nominee

Mr. and Mrs E C. Duiicjn 
have eiijoy*>d visits of their son 
and wife, Mr and Mrs L. 1’ Dun- 
cn of Uranic Texas, the past 
week..

Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Davis and 
dauKhter. Palsy Davi.s, are on a 
vacation trip to pi>ints in Colora
do and will also slop at Ruidosa. 
N Mex where they plan to si>end 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. David Duncan 
and daughter. Janice, former 
Ciscoans now living at Grenville. 
Mi.ss ari' I'XjH-eted to arrive this 
weekend tor visits in the horn* .  
of thi'ir parent.". Mr. and Mrs F. 
C. Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Davis.

Dr. and Mrs H S Van Rix'der 
from Abilene were in Ci.seo to
day Dr Van Rin-der was Dean of 
Ranger Junior College and Prin
cipal of R.mger High Si-hool from 
1927 to 1935 and is now head of 
the Di'partment of Education and 
Psvchology of McMurry Metho
dist College.

Mr and Mrs W J. W.-cdard and 
her n. Jack K'l-in of San Dieg > 
Calif . are exp«-eted to arrive Sun
day for a v sit with her father. 
Arthur E. Lyle of the Mobley 
Hotel.

Mie- M. luan Johnson >f Bvrds 
i." e.xp<-cted to liii.i to i sc early 
next wiek for a v.sit with her 
cousins. Miries Nada and Bettiei 
Wagley.

and Wendell and her son-in law’ 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Ciirrens and their daughter, Car
olyn, all of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. S E. Hitt.son had 
visits of their friends. Mr and 
Mrs. S S Noblit of Fort Worth 
over the past weekend.

Mrs. Ruby Niehols of Denton 
visited here in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs J H. Lal- 
son, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of 
Abilene are visiting her. with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C E Rey
nolds. They plan to aic.impany ' 
Sgt and Mrs Earl Thomas on a : 
trip to East T -xar next weex ma ■

Mrs. Mintic Fiazur who ha- 
W'en visiting ner daughter at 
Rising Star and with ridativ.; at 
Brei kenndge and r-. ntl'c i
left Wednesday for her home at j 
Levclland She was accompanied, 
home by her sister, Mrs W D ' 
Hazel, who will visit her there 
for a few day.".

Mrs. M J Wooldridge who re- 
-ides at 30."i West 8th St., is iTl in 
her home here she is receiving 
t ’-atment Mr and Mrs Wool
dridge have been residents of 
Cisco for more than forty years 
coming here from San Marcos 
It is ho|>-d that -Mrs. W.mldrid*- 
will siH'n be among her friends

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Vann 
Berrv -of Santa Maria, Calif , in 
a hospital there on Wednesday.

'uiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitimiiitiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiMiM

See the iteautiful

RIO GRANDE 
VALLEY
See or M rite 

UOV CVK W Il.K  
Ko\ Skaggs Agenc> 

tio' Mini. Bklg Off. I’h,
XhIk'iK . K****. I*h. 54M1> t

I
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I her parents' home is Mrs. Bennie 
Nichols and her small son of Ft.
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Stemman 
and two ehildren. Sonny and Sue 
moved to their new home at Hen
rietta this week. Mrs. Stemman 
IS a niece of Mrs. Joe Tullus of 
C isco.

Mr. and Mrs G V Kinard and 
daughter of Sugarland. plan to 
return t< their h.mie Saturd ly ,d- 
ter visiting his mother. Mrs N 
S Kinard and fu.’i.ily here the 
past w . k.

NOTICE
Until further not.ee I will be 

in my office to di?per..«c profes
sional services on Friday and 
-■Jaturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1510 ,4venue I).

Pottntial DenuK-ratic Presidential 
landidati W.lliain O. iH'Ugla.s A.s- 
5!ociat«‘ Ju.«tiie, U. S Supreme 
Court, va. ations high in the Wal- 
liAVa mountains, .’’at n.iles east of 
La Grande. Or.'eon. Known a.s 
Bill' ti the naive.", he fishi s. 

hikes, a.e.il .studies Supreme Ci’Urt 
< a>. s iNEA T-lephot, .

July 7, a -- n Keith Mr 
and Ml -- J. E Bui nan. of Cisco. 
;•’ r-. nt." ii Mr- IL 11 V are visit- 
iiu: there wiln their daughter and

■n-m-iaw.

Mrs H E Butler and srr.ill
-in - • ;U-; St-mna r'r.< ; % 1

ButU; t Putnair. aie vis.tirg .n 
i'lr in til. ,f R,.v ,,r.d I
M-- R L J. ms Al" visiting !

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Siddall and 
children plan to visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. K L. Reumes in 
-Abilene over the wix'k end.

Mr. and Mrs. J E Rachell left 
Wednestlay for, visits with rela
tives 111 Memphis, Tenn. and with 
her mother at Tupelo, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs J B Papolio andj 
daughter. Annello, visited in 
Breckcnridge Wednesday with 
her brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Grant.

Carey and daughter, Jean of 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Paul Latch 
and children of Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bible of 
.509 West (ith St. have as a guest 
in their home this win'k, Mr. 
Bible's sister, Mrs. Mabel Hawk 
of Shamrock, Texas.

Mrs. C. E. Reynolds of near 
Cisi'o. has as a visitor this week 
her nieee. Miss Bernadine Canip- 
Iwll of Carbon.

Eugene Watson is refnirted do
ing fairly well since his return

from Marlin where he spent a 
few weeks recently, Mrs. Watson 
accompaiiuHl him on the two 
week s stay in Marlin.

Mrs. E R. Clark and children of 
Winslow. An/., are guests here 
of her mother, Mrs. Cora Meglus- 
son and her husband s sisU r, 
Mrs. Harvey Thurman and fain 
ily.

Mrs. Cyril Stone and ehildren. 
Martha Ji'un. Ann, Frances and 
Rick have lelurnod to their home 
in Dallas after a week's visit here 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R W Daniel.

Bells From All Over 
In Priest’s Collection

NEWPORT, R. 1. Colleet-
ing bells from all over the world la 
the hobby of the Rev. lEdwanl A. 
Hignoy. SO pastor of St. Joa*>ph'a 
Catholic Church.

I Father Higncy began his collcc- 
jtion some 25 year* ago with the 
50-cont purchase of a small hand 
iH'll in Gil^rallar. He adtled anoth
er in Paris and after he had bought 
a thinl one in Quebec, word ctreu- 
lalcd that he was a bi ll collector. 

Since then he hasn’t paid for a

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W Z Latch and Miss Lcla 
Latch the oast week-end included 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rutherford of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs Richard

iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiuim uuuiuiuiuuuiiiiiiiuiiBaM
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'W C ’LL WARRANT WHCf? 
,0 UR WORK YOl/VE TRIED 

TH AT y o u  WILL Bn

SATISFIED

!(

Mrs. I. A Morn:- if F -rt Worth 
was cxp<-cted here today for a 
few days' visit m the home of 
Mr. and Mr" P R Warwii k. j

Guests m tt.<- h >>”.c if Mr and / 
Mrs J. H Lat;on. »r f, r tfie 4ti i 
of July w*T< th- ir .’ Mchti r -"d 
hir in. Ml - Maoei Koykcn i- ;

W. L MOORE
Licensed Land 

Surveyor.
CMCO, TEXAfl. 
Phow U7 or 2.

> / / /

Compounding
Conscientious

To u*. the compounding of pro 
M-rtpUiiiM I* a pubUt tru«t . . 
an naenttal health nerslce to 
the community , . . and as ouch 
—ax important function of our 
•lore. "To dlvharge thl. trust 
. . . thl« vrslce . . . faithfully, 
ne maintain a modem preaerlp- 
tloB latvoratory amply •locked 
with the highest quality phar
maceutical* and •raffed by ex
perienced registered ph,

bring your peewcriptloaa m$ 
with the crimfortlBg a««jraace 
that they bIB rere+re the palaa- 
taking rare that la •>. eweeattW 
ta roar health.

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Route 1 — Cisco

For
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

See Your

MAYTAG
DEALER

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPLUNCES  

For the
HOME and FARM

CK ' >LE'\' .APPLI.4NVES
! C'•rtruai-T*^

LOMAX

ELECTRIC
eilONR 633. 613 W.

luiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniMimmimmiNiiimiiiiiumMut

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
(lie .)

Slate and National 
.Afflliationa.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142
iiinuiuiuiuiiiuiiuiuuiiiiiiBBiiiiniiuuiuiM nnunt

ainglo chime and haa received mor* 
than 300 bells as gifts from friends, 
rclativea and strangera through
out the world.

« s.o k ; to  BIG

Budget 
Plan if 
Desired

X)NE5 & SAGE 
.VtA'YTAG

Your txK-al rsr.D-CO\T Dealer 
Bemovea liead iitoch 

F R E E
For Immediate Sersdoa 

l*h«ne 705 f**llecl 
t lSCXl, TE.V4S

Ctee«.
IBM Yie D

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERLNG COMPAi^T

HARLEY
SADLER

for fh»

STATE
SENATE

St^iA»CtlAl OISThICT 
Tsw. Ve** o-d lef wane* Apprcciofad

TIU K M t'V
and

KHID.YY
.11 L \  h. 0,

Try Our llellciiiua 
l ’<i|M-oriu

PALACE THEATRE FH.\TI RE  
STARTS.

1:31 —  .'1:35 
,5:'3.5 —  5:36 
5:'JC —  7:37 
7:37 —  tt:3«

PALACE 
Theatre

July 10

Hit;

t i c ,  IMM’ ltl.K 
FKATl UE

BU tm e  
BUMS 4B9 
M Tiiim ti

Can’t get a new car? Modernize your present car
with tires by

G O O D Y E A R
Super-Cushions 
will fit your 
present cor •

We’ll buy the | 
unused mileage g 
in your old tires*

Open an account 
today" no delay" 
low down payment*

Siuper-Cushions will bring your car up to '48 style' Give it that thrillingly 
emoother, softer, safer ride They soak up bumps, rattles and vibration — ma'/.e 
'your car floetf through traffic — flow ato'and curvesi Come in and let us put a 
set on your car today.

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
The Original Credit 
Reporting Bureau Of 

Cisco, Texas

Mt'rrhanLs organized this 
office years ago. I bought 
the files and right to I k ? 
.Secretary No. 3 at a price 
of several thou.sand dollars, 
as flid the Secretary licfore 
me.
The memlier.Hhip was not 
taken from B. B. Longarre, 
•Sect.v. No. 1, iind given to 
Karl Pri< e: neither was it 
taken from Karl Price, 
Scct.v. No. 2, and given to 
me.

17 Years of Consrientiou-s 
.Service to Credit Grantors

Phone S-'iS 
.'>07 Kcyhofd.s Bldg.

RADIATORS
Cleaned-Uepaired-Uecored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiaton 

For Sale

Acme Automotive 
Machine Shem

1163 Are. D. Ctwsi

B. IF. Patterson
Attomey-at-Law

S03-0S BxehMge
Elaatland, Texaa


